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The War has not
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Prices

We don't sell small
at no and rob you on
purchases tomorrow, but main-

tain and a small

at all times.

of Postoffice

IHotel Bandon
Plan, $1.00

and $1.50 per day.
European Plan, rooms
50c, 75c 5c $ per day

E. G. CASSIDY Prop.

City Transfer?
S. D. Kelly,

Light and Heavy haul-
ing promptly done.
Contracting and grad-
ing. Transcient trade

Horses
boarded. Phone 1151

Office: Dufort Building
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$ Brown &

The Leading Contractors
and Builders

We furnish plans and
and il you are fo

ing to build anything, no

matter how large or how

small, we can save you

money. Let us figure on

your building
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RACKET STORE

Always
Right

articles today
profit large

uniform prices
profit
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TOYS!
Yes, we will have a
more complete line of

Toys
Fancy China
Dry Goods

Notions
Tinware

Earthenware
Holiday

Novelties
in future
than before.
our customers as

as are
cordially invited to
call and see our stock
before sing
elsewhere. We be-

lieve it will

Racket Store
One Half Block South

American

Proprietor

solicited.

Gibson

speci-

fications
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THE new Crossetts are
Beauties! Drop in

and what well-dress- ed

men will wear this season.

everywhere
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Industrial News -- of Oregon

Salem, Ore., Sept. 3 Financing of
the big timber holdings on the Ne-hnle-

river has been completed and
this insures the extonsion of the
Southern Pacific from Tillamook con-

necting witlr-Astori-

The Standard Oil Co. is putting
a big plant at Hood River.

lhe Hillsboro Planing Mill Co. has
incorporated and is putting in a big
plant.

The Willamette Valley Southern
will reach Molalla by October 1st.

The Attorney General has decided
that the ruling of the Industrial Wel-

fare Commission applies to the hop
industry and women and children can-

not work more than eight hours per
day or 54 hours per week.

Gathering wild moss has developed
into a big industry in Clatsop county.

A twelve foot vein of coa) has been
struck at Roxy Ann, near Mcdford.

Brown Bros. Lumber Co. mill at
Cottago Grove resumed operations
this week.

The Siuslaw Telephone Company
has been granted a raise of rates by
the Public Utilities Commission to in-

sure good service and maintain plant.
The first logs in two years have

been dumped in Springfield boom.

The P. R. L. & P. Co. is building a

COMING -"-THE
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"The Gamblcrs"a particularly fine

picture play in five parts, by Charles
Klien, wiH bo shown at the Grand
theatre Sunday, Sept. C.

Following' is the story as told in
pictures:

Isabel Emerson and Catherine Spen-

cer 'are old school friends and 'it is
the great wish of Isabol that Cather
ine" shall marry her brother Wilbur.

James Darwin, a young attorney, in
the interests of business comes into
the-lif- of the Spencer family and
falls in love with Catherine. Wilbur
is so immersed in business that he
docs not play the love game satisfac-
torily and Darwin wins out. Cather-

ine tells Darwin that she does not
love him really strong but he per
suades her that she will in time and
they get married. Catherine in n

burst of confidence tells Darwin that
she really was in love with Wilbur,
and the husband being of a jealous
disposition, the drifting apart be
gins. Wilbur in desperate effort to

amass a fortune gets his fellow di

rectors to go into a precarious scheme
to extend their banking operations
and Emerson senior endorses them
For a time things go well until the
rival bankers smell a mouso and

commence an investigation which may
mean states prison for some of the
party, as the Emerson chain of
banks aro operating illegally. The
attorney general calls on Darwin to
investigate. Wilbur scourcs the

streets for money to cover risky
notes, Darwin attacks the weakest
link one of the stockholders, named
Cowpcr, and ho agrees to turn states
evidence. Cowpcr steals the notes
and substitutes forged ones. Wilbur
pockets the substitute notes and re
turns to his room, whoro he finds the
investigntors in charge. Darwin at
homo finds Catherine about to go to

a ball given by Isabell and tells her
she cannot go. After he leaves for'

the meeting she goes unyway. Dar-

win learns that ho must go to Wash-

ington anil re tu nia homo for his bag.

learning that Cathurino has dlsre-gnnli'- d

his command ho goes to Kin.

tnaon's for her, sho refuses to leuvu

until thu hushund jmrtly explain,
'iwwr, icitlUlug what it means to go

to Jul I stints for Darwin housu with
thu Mitoa ami h'uvus tlit'iii on Darwin's

.!!, Hid mui Hilly being rttint.
Wilbur in(urw lioinu nl Owl iju. l

iwiitum wbIvIiIhk Id liuuot) hU ru
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light and power line to Sandy.
The Lane County fair will urge

the use of Oregon mude products as
the best way to cut out the mail or-

der houses.
Ashland will celebrate the opening

inof the Siskyou highway Octoocr 15.

The lower Columbia salmon pacl;

this year totals $3,328,350.

The Baker Flour & Mill Co. plant
was started Sept. 1 for the fall run,

Paisley is to have a cold storage
and meat packing plant.

The first Roguo River pear ship
ments brought the growers $1.00

box net.
The contract for the Hood River

highway was let for $58,000.

Albany's telephone exchange is ex
ponding $5000 to bring the system up
to date.

Pendleton is to get the largest vul
canizing plant between Portland antt
Salt Lake, installed by Westley Mat
lock. ,

An additional dormitory is to be

built for the Pacific college at New-

berg.
Work has begun on the new fisl

hatchery at Spencer, Klamath coun
ty.

St. John's Advcntists will erect
$2,000 church.

bur manages to take the burden on hi

own shoulders. He gets Cowpcr tt
make a confession and goes to secun
tho notes. By a clever ruse he get,
into the library where the packagi
is, but is discovered by Catherine
She cecures the package and despiU
his pleadings refuses to part with it
Darwin returns and confronts Wil
bur, who trying to explain the situa
tion makes matters worse. Darwii
believes Wilbur came to see his wife
Wilbur is arrested for misuse of tin
notes, he makes a. full confession ant
offers himself to the law. Catherine
leaves Darwin for good, declares hoi

love for Wilbur and promises aftc
securing her divorce to wait for him

MARSHFIELD NEWS.
From the Coos Bay News:

The Coos Bay Water company ii

doing its' own work in tho matter of

clearing and grading for the big res
ervoir, the bids submitted being con

sidercd too high. Tho reservoir wil

be about 400 feet in length, 150 feel
wide and 22 feet deep, capable of

holding 3,000,000 gallons.
Floyd Perkins, who played this sea

son with the Moose Jaw team in tht
Canadian baseball league, leturned
to his home at Gardiner last week.

Tho league blew up wnen tho wai
bVokc out, and the clubs quickly dis-

banded.
Chas. Hickox wasfincd $25 ant

costs yesterday by Justcc Ponnock, oi.
tho charge of running deer with dogr
preferred by Jim Thomas, deputy
game warden.

Tho will of tho late Bluford Davit
of Coos River, was opened and read
in Hall & Hall's offlce Thursday
when it was learned that he had be
queathed everything ho possessed ti

his wife. Tho value of the estate h
estimated at $00,000, though some-

claim that the Coos river ranch aloni
is worth fully that amount.

George Stemmerman of tho east
fork of the North Coos river, died al
the Mercy hospital Sunday night. Mr.

Stemmerman was born in California
and came to Coos Bay with his par-

ents about 45 years ago. He conduct-

ed n livery barn on Pino street in

Marshfield when a young man, and
afterwards moved to Coos river
whqro ho has been engaged In logging
and farming. Ho was about 05 years
old, and Is survived by his wifo anil

one son.
A big landslide occurred tit tho ,Mc- -

Jjiln & Mclean rock quarry on South
Coos rivor Thurmluy night. Coiwlil.

urublu ilaiiiugo was ilono, Iriuludlntf

thu winching ut tliu ilurrk'k um fin
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FOLLOW FEDER-

AL GAME LAWS

Portland Game bird shooters of
Oregon and, in fact, tho whole north-

west, havo been in a quandry as to

whether to be governed by tho federal
or state game and fish laws. As fed-

eral laws have precedence over' state
laws in conflicting sections and para-

graphs huntsmen will savo them-

selves troublo and worry by follow-

ing tho federal regulations.
When the federal laws wore issued

last year, sportsmen of District No. 1

of Oregon, which comprises all coun-

ties west of tho Cascado mountains,
were cut out of 15 days' shooting at
the opening of the season, but wero
allowed 15 days' additional shooting

at tho close.
Under the new federal lows the

.luck and gceso season in District No.
1 will open on October 1 and will

jlosc on January 15, and in District
No. 2, which comprises all counties
east of tho Cascade mountains, tho

season for ducks and gceso will bo

the sumo as in District inc. 1.

The season for rails in both' districts
will be from October 1 to January Hi

,ind the shore bird season will be from
October 1 to December 1G

Under tho state law hunters in Dis-

trict No. 2 would be allowed to shoot

ducks and geese from September 15

cO February 15, except in Harney

Malheur, Lake and Grant counties,
when the season was from Soptembor
15 to March 15. In Baker county

the season lasted until April 1.

The federal law provides that the

time of hunting uo from sunnso to
unset. This cuts one hour off tho

.ength of time allowed by tho statu
laws. The now laws do not changa

the bag limits. '

William L. Finloy, itaU gama' war--

Jen, states that tho stats' board of

fish and game commissioners 'would

observe the federal laws nd'"eam
wardens throughout th state 'will be

noticfid that federal laws will hold in
places whero thoy conflict with state
laws.

During tho past year two cases

where shooters havo violated tho fed

eral laws havo been brought up In

the federal courts and tho decisions

rendered in each differed. " In, ono

case, which was brought before a
North Dakota judge, the law was de
clared constitutional and the violator
fined $100. In a caso in the Arkan-

sas federal district, tho law was de-

clared invalid. It is likely that tho

cases will ue passed to the supremo

court for decisions.
5

FLORENCE SALMON CANNERY

WILL OPERATE THIS YEAR

Florence Kyle & Sons havo mado
arrangements to operate their sal
mon cannery this year and their crew

of Chinese will arrive In a few days.
On account of tho condition of the

salmon market Kyle & Sons had not

expected to run the cannery this

fall, but the prospect for an ndyance

n price leads them to try it again. A

Tiachino for filling tho cans has been
ordered and will bo here in time for
ho season's work. This will mntor- -

ally reduco the labor of handling the
fish and put tho cannery in position
to handle a good sized pack. The
members of Siuslaw local No. 17,

United Fishermen of the Pacific, havo

icon salting their fish, but havo ar-

ranged with Kylo & Sons to take

their catch to the cannery after that
establishment starts up. Florence
West.

Labor Day Services.
Tho sormon themes at tho Motho- -

list Church next Kunduy morning

und ovonlng will bo suited to rulig

ious observation at Lubor Day, Thu
"modi of toil" n ru oKpuclully Invited

to uttend thuiu sorvkuv, in which the

dignity and imvUy ut hoiivtt activ

ity will bu iJUflUMuiJ,

, MAYNU KNIGHT.

gome I'fcuoju MLv Hi cwtniiU,


